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ST MARY’S LANE, TEWKESBURY 
 
These stocking knitter’s cottages date from the 18th century, an era w hen industrial housing st ill 
retained a measure of dignity. As such, they are relat ively rare survivals. Tew kesbury had been 
know n for its stockings since the 17th century: in 1724, Daniel Defoe described the tow n as 
‘ famous for a great manufacture of stockings.’  Stocking knitt ing w as one of the earliest 
manufacturing processes to be mechanised – as early as 1589, Rev. William Lee had patented a 
knit t ing frame (tradit ionally, inspirat ion struck through frustrat ion at his sw eetheart ’s preoccupat ion 
w ith her hand knit t ing). Tew kesbury developed as an early centre of expert ise for cotton stockings 
(cheaper than silk) because spinners in the w est country w ere used to w orking w ith the local short  
staple w ool, w hich enabled them to tw ist  tw o threads of cotton together to produce a regular 
cotton yarn suitable for use on the knitt ing frame. Framew ork knit t ing became the chief occupat ion 
for inhabitants of Tew kesbury, and the domest ic piecew orkers w ould have spent their days at the 
long f irst  f loor w indow s w here their knit t ing frames w ere installed.  
 
As a direct result  of  Richard Arkw right ’s success in factory cotton spinning, by the 1780s the 
Nott ingham knitt ing industry, w hich had previously concentrated on silk, had transferred its focus 
to cotton, using machine-spun thread superior in quality to that produced by the w est country 
spinners. The inevitable outcome w as depression for the more domest ically scaled Tew kesbury 
knitters, further too from the source of mechanically spun thread. The Tew kesbury industry 
gradually declined through the 19th century, w orkers creat ively turning their skills instead to outer 
footw ear, as the tow n became know n instead for shoe and boot manufacture. 
 
Landmark became involved in St Mary’s Lane in 1970, w hen Nos. 28 and 30 had been acquired in 
a parlous state by Gem Tow n Ltd., a preservat ion group that w as an offshoot of Tew kesbury Civic 
Society and named after this area of the tow n. The company had draw n up plans for St Mary’s 
Lane but found themselves unable to raise the funds to carry them out. Landmark stepped in and, 
retaining Gem Tow n’s architect H G Raggett , paid for the restorat ion of both cottages, in return for 
the freehold on No. 30. (Gem Tow n Ltd kept the freehold of No. 28, w hich they have since sold).  
 
No.28 w as the most dilapidated, having suffered from the removal of  its neighbour at the end of 
the row . Its roof had fallen in and its side gable w all had to be rebuilt . Both cottages w ere ret iled 
w ith original and second hand t iles, new  dormers w ere installed and f irst  and second f loor 
f loorboards replaced. The yards w ere t iled w ith old blue Staffordshire bricks, w hose strange size 
(12”  x 6½ ” ) made them impossible to lay herringbone fashion. The f irst  Landmarkers stayed at No. 
30 in 1972. 
 
In 1982, Landmark acquired No. 32, w hich had also been allow ed to decline, and Mr Raggett  again 
drew  up plans for its restorat ion. Equivalent repairs w ere required to this cottage too, including the 
rebuilding of its dormer w indow . During the building w ork, a blocked w indow  w as discovered in 
the side w all and re-opened to reveal the magnif icent view  of the Abbey tow er. Nos. 30 and 32 
w ere both let  for holidays by Landmark unt il 2006, w hen No. 32 w as instead made available for 
resident ial lett ing to the local community, w hile remaining in Landmark’s care.  
 
 
 
The Landmark Trust is a building preservat ion charity that rescues historic buildings at risk and lets 
them for holidays. St Mary’s Lane sleeps up to 4 people. To book the building or any other 
Landmark property for a holiday, please contact us. 
 


